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Namgyal Jangbu Sherpa 

 
Sirjana Rai –217 
Class four 
She passed in class 3 with good marks. He is attending school everyday and doing well in 
his study. Her first term exam of class 4 is just finished and result is yet to be published. 
 
Parents have been running small tea- shop in sallery ranting others shop but not good 
business. Father works for other some times. They have no other income source. 
Their permanent address is Kanku –6 Solukhumbu. They shifted from Kanku to sallery to 
get some job. 
 
Chameli B.K.-190 
Class-5 
She is attending school everyday and doing well in class. She passed class five with good 
marks. 
Father got married with other woman and left the family. Mother is a farmer and she has 
small piece of land. American lady Mariana also has been supporting for them by sending 
Rs. 7000 per year and sending some cloths. Chameli BK. has two brothers and three 
sisters, her second younger sister also gets Rs. 4500 from Himalayan conservation 
foundation per year as a scholarship. 
 
Chet Bahadur Sunuwar -163 
Class two 
He is studying school everyday and doing excellence in the school. 
Chet stood in second position in class one. He just gave the first term exam of class two. 
In school, he is doing the best. 
Chet Bahadur father left the family and disappeared (run away). Chet has one brother 
studying in class four and one sister who is studying in class nursery. His brother was 
getting scholarship from Himalayan conservation foundation but they stopped from last 
year without any reason. Chet family is a landless family. 
 
Dawa Tashi Sherpa - 124 
Class two 
He is attending school every day and he is doing well in his study. He passed class one 
with third position.  
 
His parents are farmer; they have been working on others land for many years. Family 
economic situation isn’t improved. Dawa Tashi’s has one elder sister who is also 
studying. 
 
 
Bimala Shrestha -112 
Class One.  
She is attending a school every day. She stood just pass division in class nursery. 



Parents are farmer but they don’t have their own land. So they are working on others 
land. 
 
 
Pasi Sherpa- 91 
Class 6 
She is attending school every day. She failed exam last year because she had been sick 
while exam was going on so she had to drop her exam. But this time she stood in second 
position in her first terminal exam. 
Parents are farmer. There are no any changes in her family economic situation. 
 
 
 
Pasang Gyalzen Sherpa - 162 
Class One.  
He passed the nursery in pass division. He is attending school every day and doing 
satisfactory. 
There is a big change in Pasang Gyalzen family, Her mother has been married with a 
young boy Named Tenji sherpa from same village for 6 months but she already got new 
child from the young boy. They are living together in late kanchha’s (previous) house. 
They are doing farming job. 
 
 
Furwa Jangbu sherpa - 071 
Class 5 
He is attending a school almost every day and doing well. He stood third position in class 
four 
His parents are farmer and situation isn’t improved. He has three elder brother two elder 
sister but they don’t go to school. Some of them never been to school and rest left the 
school. He also has twe younger sister, younger one is studying in class five and youngest 
is studying in class one. 
 
Dolma sherpa -132 
Class two 
She is attending school every day and she is doing well in class two. She passed calss one 
with second position 
Parents are still farmer but economic situation is same as before. Dolma has a two years 
old brother; he is too young to go to school. 
 
 
Tseri Sherpa -069 
Class four 
He is doing well in his study and attending school everyday. 
His parensts are farmer and they are staying in Nuru Tundu house and working on Nuru 
Tundu’s land and product some wheat, potato and an apple. Some time his father use to 
be cartpanter when they get job. 



 
 
Rinji chhiring sherpa -216 
Class one 
He passed the nursery class with good marks and in class one he is doing good 
They are living in very old and small house. Parents are farmer they have small piece of 
land and two cows, they are surviving on it. They have no any income source except 
farming. Rinji chhiring has one elder brother who studying in class 2 in same school.  
 
 
Kaljang Sherpa -231 
Class one in Ringmu School 
He is doing well in class, attending school almost everyday. 
 
His family situation is in very critical. His father whereabouts is still unknown. Her 
mother is farmer and also small teahouse in Rinmu at riverside but there is almost no 
business. 
Kaljang has eldest brother and eldest sister they are studying in Phungmuche School but 
he is studying in Ringmu School.  
 
Ang Lhamu lama -66 (Nurse) 
She got the job in Rinmu healthpost, Himalayan conservation foundation employed her in 
Ringma helth post and she has been working that hospital for three month. She is also 
studying health education and giving private exam. 
 
 
Sermila B.K. -090 
Class one 
She is attending school every day and doing well, she stood second position in class 
nursery among 13 students. 
She has 2 elder brothers and one elder sister. They are also going to school every day. 
Parents are working on others land; they don’t have their own land so they are working 
for others. 
Other scholarship; Her two elder brothers are also having scholarship from Himalayan 
conservation foundation; they have been getting 4000 each for each year. 
 
Mahendra shrestha -177 
Class one 
He is attending school almost everyday and started to doing well. Last year he failed an 
exam because he was looking after the cow and not attending the school every day. 
Parents are farmer, His family is quite big family, and income from farming is not 
sufficient for running a family so there is big problem of basic need and hand to mouth. 
So his uncle taken him to uncle house and the send him school every day 
 
 



Lhamu Shrestha -179 
Class Four 
She is attending school everyday and doing well with her study. She stood forth position 
among 15 students in her last exam of class three. 
Family situation is still in critical situation. Parents are working on others land as a 
farmer, and it is only their income source. 
 
 
Bir Bahadur Bk. -178 
Class one 
He passed in first position among 14 students in class nursery. He is attending school 
every day and doing excellence in the class one. He gave an exam of class one, result is 
not publish but he said he would get the same position in class one. 
Parents are farmer and working on others land as a farmer. They don’t do any other job 
except farmer so it is only their income source. Bir bahadur has one elder sister who is 
studying in class three and two younger sister both of them go to school. 
 
 
Sumitra shrestha -218 
Class Nursery 
She is attending school every day and looks doing well. 
Father is too old to work in field. They are parents. Sumitra has one elder brother and one 
elder sister; they don’t go to school because they are too old to go to school. She also has 
one younger sister; she is too young to go to school. 
 
Lhakpa chhiring Sherpa -121 
Class 2 
He just game first terminal exam of class two, He is attending school every day and doing 
good in school. 
Parents are farmer; they work their framing in others land. Economic situation is same as 
before, not improved. 
 
 
Lhakpa Doma Tamang -166 
Class 4 
She is attending school every day and doing well in school. She stood in second position 
among 6 students in class three. 
There are no changes in her family; parents are farmer working on others land. 
 
 
Pasang lhamu Tamang-116 
Class three 
She is attending school every day and doing satisfactory. Ashe passed in second position 
in class two. 
No thing is changed in her family situation, Mother is working as a farmer and father is 
working for other as a porter, stonebreaker etc. 



 
Ngima Gyalzen Tamang - 089 
Class two 
He passed class one in first position. He is attending school every day and doing 
excellence in class two.  
He is living with his grand parents since his parents are living in sivalaya. Father is a 
porter and mother has been running small teashop but they have no good business. 
 
Sanju Tamang -198 
Class Three 
She passed in class two with second position in class two. She is doing well and her 
attendance in the class is very regular and punctual. 
No thing has been improved in her family; Mother is working on others land as a farmer 
for others and father is a porter carrying a load from jiri to Namche for others to maintain 
the family. Beside that they don’t have any job to do. They are land less.] 
 
Suka laxmi Thami -088 
Class six 
She is attending school every day and doing quite well, but last year exam, she failed 
because she had been sick last year when exam was going on. So due to this she failed an 
exam and repeated the same class in this year but this year she is doing quite fantastic. 
No change has come in her family, parents are farmer working on others land for other. 
They still don’t have their own land. Suka has one younger brother and one younger 
sister, her brother is studying in class four in chhimbu school and sister is too you to go to 
school, she is only three and half years old. 
 
Buddi Bahadur Thami -072 
Class Six 
He is studying in sagar Bakanje School. He is regular and punctual student of sagar 
Bakanje School. He had passed class five with forth position. He is doing quite well in 
class six.  
Their situation is very miserable; Parents are working for other to get the food. That is the 
only way for them to do to run the family. 
 
Suku Maya Thami -196 
Class one 
She is attending school every day and doing well. 
 
Parents are working for others; it is the only way to make income for her family. Her 
bother Buddi Bahadur Thami is also getting scholarship form HP, who is studying in 
Bakanje in class six. She has an elder brother som bahadur who is not studying. She has a 
four-year brother who is too young to go to school, but she has six-year younger sister 
who is studying in class one in Chhimbu School. 
 
Samjana Thami -030 
Class 7 



She is attending school every day and doing well. She passed class six with just pass 
division but doing quite good in class seven. 
Samjan’s father some time use to be carpenter job and some time porter but mother is 
farmer. Samjana has three elder brothers among them third elder brother is studying in 
same school in same grade and eldest got married and separated with family. She also has 
two elder sister among them eldest had got married. 
 
Lhakpa Gyalzen sherpa -168 
Class 9 
He is studying in Chaula- Kharka School. According to him he had passed class eighyt 
with good marks and was doing well in his study. His brother Mingmar Gyalzen sherpa is 
also gets scholarship from HP.  
Parents are farmer, though they have their own land they can’t produce sufficient food for 
the whole year, so some times father has to work for other as a porter stone breaker and 
stone maker to run the family. 
 
 
Mingmar Gyalzen sherpa -057 
Class seven 
He is studying in Sagar Bakanje School. He is attending school regularly and doing well. 
He stood pass division in class five in Chhimbu School 
Parents are farmer, though they have their own land they can’t produce sufficient food for 
the whole year, so some times father has to work for other as a porter stone breaker and 
stone maker to run the family. 
 
 
Sonam sherpa -032 
Class Nine 
He is studying in Chaula-Khardka secondary school. He passed class eight with just pass 
marks. According to himself he is going to school every day and doing well. 
Parents are very old to work on field. Sonam has two brothers and one sister. All of them 
are not studying. They are working as a farmer. Parents and other family members are 
surviving on them. 
 
Dorje Tamang -171 
Class Two 
He is studying in Dakchu School in class two. He passed class one with satisfactory 
marks. He is goes to school every day and doing well. 
 Las year he was very dirty and lot of wound around his body but this time he is so clean, 
he is with clean dress and there is no dirt and wound around her body 
Still he is under the taking care of his grand parents but now they are too old. Still his 
father whereabouts is unknown. So their situation is very worse. 
 
Ang Ngawang Sherpa -074 
Class Ten 



In SLC he failed with two subjects but he got chance to give exam of those subject and he 
already gave exam for those subject. 
Parents are farmer, though they have land but it is unproductive and they can’t produce 
sufficient food for whole year. So father some time has to work as a porter. 
 
Ngawang Lhakpa Sherpa -093 
Class 5 
He is attending school everyday and doing well in his study. He passed class 5 with just 
pass division. 
His Father Danu is working in Saudi Arab. He has been there for four months. His 
mother is farmer. Nwang lhakpa has one elder brother who is monk in Selo monastery. 
He also has two younger brothers; one of them studying in class seven, the youngest 
brother is too young to go to school. 
 
 
Sonam Gyalzen Sherpa -194 
Class 6 
He is attending school everyday and doing well. He passed class with passé division. 
Mother is farmer. Economic situation has not been improved. Sonam Gyalzen has one 
younger sister; she is also going to school everyday. 
 
 
Nima Puti sherpa -167 
Class 2 
She is attending school everyday and doing well. She passed class one with good marks. 
Parents are farmer, they can produce the food for whole year but there is problem of 
money with buying cloths and educational materials for their children education. 
She has one younger sister and one youngest brother. Younger Sister is studying in 
Chhimbu School and youngest brother is only two and half year. 
 
Sonam Dolma (her name in the application was mistake now is corrected) 
Class three. 
She is studying in Phungmuche School. She has been admitted there for five months. Her 
father admitted her in Phungmuche because it was difficult for her to go up and down to 
school in chhiring Kharka as she is not able to do. And also there were 25-girl 
scholarship cotta in Phungmuche School, her father had taken her there with hoping to 
get a chance for her but as they were already full she didn't get a chance, however lama 
has provided a room and food. For that parents have to pay 3000 a year + exam fee. 
Beside they have to provide Cloths, shops and tooth brash etc themselves. 
About her study, she was doing well in Chhiring kharka but Phungmuche she haven't had 
any exam so far but in class she is doing well.  
About girl character; She is very nice girl, frank and friendly, she wants to be a friend of 
everybody but as she drops saliva from the her mouth and getting dirty, the friend want to 
be far from her. 
 
 



 
 
Reports from Dorte Just 
29/7-06 
98 Nawak sing Rai : han klarede ikke sin eksamen i math, men er igang med at  
forberede den igen og vil vaere faerdig snart, og foer jeg rejser. Han vil  
gerne starte 11 klasse straks derefter og helst science, men er usikker paa  
om de vil acceptere det, fordi han ikke bestod math. Ogsaa selvom han  
bestaar nu. 
 
Han virkede ikke naer saa sikker paa sig selv, som sidste aar, naermest lidt  
nervoes. 
Han bor hos sin soster, som gerne seer, at han flytter, fordi hun keder sig  
og gerne vil giftes. 
 
Aftalen er, at Nawak og jeg snakker sammen efter hans eksamen, hvilket  
sikkert passer med, at jeg er hjemme fra Solu. 
 
189 Pemba. er ved at afslutte sin computerklasse, og saa snart han faar sine  
papirer, afleverer han dem til prakriti. 
 
191 Lama Phuri Lama vil aflevere sine skolepapirer, saa snart han faar dem,  
forhaabentlig foer jeg rejser. 
Han bor hos sin onkel, som indirekte havde sendt et signal om, at han skulle  
flytte. 
Lama har sit eget vaerlse, og de ville bruge det som gaestevaerelse. 
Lama siger selv, at han er stille og rolig og ikke til gene for nogen. 
 
Han mente, at han var god til at maile til sin donor. 
Vi lavede dog en aftale om, at han skulle sende en mail hver maaned og  
fortaelle in donor ganske kort, hvordan det gik med studierne, og  hvad han  
laver af interessante ting ioevrigt. 
 
117 Shanta har faaet flere penge af sin donor, havde eksamenspapirer med.  
Hun klarer sig godt. Hun faar 3000 RS fra VC til computerkursus. 
Hun har inviteret mig paa frokost, naar jeg kommer fra Solu. Jeg tror, der  
var noget hun ville snakke om i mere private omgivelser. 
 
33 Sumitra. En utrolig forandring fra sidst, hvor hun var meget genert. Hun  
snakkede meget frit, var glad og alt gik glat for hende. Hun har faaet VC  
penge en gang til computerkursus. Hun fik tilbudt fortsaetter kurset. Det  
ville hun gerne. Sagen er, at hun 2 gange har skrevet til sin VC donor en  
tysk turist, jeg moedte her, og han er saa glad for hendes mails, at han har  
bedt mig spoerge, om hun havde brug for et kursus mere. Han skriver kun paa  
tysk, saa han svarer hende foerst, naar han selv har taget et engelsk  



kursus. Ikke betalt af vc!!! 
 
Sonam Dawa. har haft nogle maveproblemer den sidste maaned, men mente at det  
hele gik ok. Han skal  vaere far til oktober, troede han nok. 
Maaske skulle jeg snakke lidt mere med ham, han virkede ikke helt glad .  
Rinji (bror) saa undrende paa mig, da jeg spurgte til Sonams helbred, han  
mente bestemt ikke, han var syg. 
 
31 Rinji Furwa: Han bestod ikke i engelsk, tager det om.  ellers var alt  
andet iorden. Han bruger noget tid paa at tage til Bakanje og hjaelpe sin  
far med landbruget. 
 
161 Kalden Doma, faar superhoje karakterer og udmaerkelser. Hun er desuden  
en dygtig sportspige. Hun  tog mig med ud til en lille svoemmepoel, saa jeg  
kunne se hendes kundskaber i vand. 
Der var en del af hende klassekammerater der ogsaa, og det var helt klart,  
at hun ogsaa scorer paa det sociale. 
Paa vej derud fortalte hun, at hendes mor faktisk havde drukket naesten et  
aar. Kalden havde saa sagt til hende, at hvis hun ikke stoppede drikkeriet,  
ville hun holde op med at studere. 
Siden da, har hun ikke drukket, og det er en maaned siden nu. 
 
150 Pasang Diki Rai. Det herlige lille pigebarn klarer sig vaeldig godt.  
Soesteren Tsering , som har faaet VC kursus og har klaret det flot, faar  
fortsaetterkursus. Gid vi kunne en donor til hende. Hun vil kunne faa en god  
uddannelse, tror jeg. 
 
73 Rinji Lama er gaaet igang med advanced engelsk kursus 1 time om dagen, et  
3 maaneders kursus. Han har meget svaert ved engelsk, men har mod paa at  
arbejde haardt for at blive bedre. 
Jeg har bedt ham ogsaa maile til donor en gang hver maaned og vel at maerke  
goere det uden hjaelp. Donor kan saa selv danne sig et billede af niveauet. 
 
Intet nyt om 70 Lhakpa Sherpa ud over, at han er i Junbesi. Han har en del  
penge efterhaanden paa sin "konto". Forhaabentlig har han taenkt sig at  
fortsaette studierne. 
Jeg vil nok moede ham i Junbesi. 
 
Intet nyt om 101 Chhiring nuru Lama, men forhaabentlig ser jeg ham i Solu. 
 
154 Pendu Lama Jeg har endnu ikke haft tid til snakke med hende. 
 
36 Chhiring Nuru sherpa.: Det forlyder, at han stadig underviser paa skolen  
ved klosteret naer Mopung. Saa maaske skulle vi lade pengene staa, indtil  
han vil fortsaette sine studier! 
 



Jeg skal snakke med Phurwa og Lhaku, saa mere om dem efter Solu. 
Det var dejligt at se de nye 207 Pasang Urken og 195 Neema. 
 
103 Champa Sherpa.: De var ret skuffede over at donor havde stoppet  
betalingen. De vil maile til hende. 
 
10/8-06 
 
Lama Puri udfylder et budget skema, som jeg snakker med ham om, inden jeg  
rejser. Vi blev enige om, at det var en rigtig god ide, at han bliver boende  
hos onkelen et par aar endnu. 
han har faaet rigtig gode karakterer. 
 
 
70 Lhakpa Sherpa 
Han er nu flyttet til KTM og bor hos familie. Han er igang med at finde  
uddannelsessted, og er blevet bedt om at udfylde budgetpapirer. Han har  
mulighed for at traekke paa Namgyel, hvis han har sporgsmaal. Han er ret  
forsigtig. Han er indstillet paa at de penge, der staar til ham nu skal  
raekke langt. Saa vidt, jeg kan se, er der ikke overfoert til ham siden  
april, saa han har lidt opsparing, men det er ikke et stort beloeb han faar  
i scholarship. Lad os se, naar han kommer med skemaet. 
 
37 Sonam Dawa. Konen har opgivet sit tehus. Svigermoren er rejst til Solu og  
Sonam er skiftet til en government school som er billigere. Han skal jo  
snart vaere far. Han har faktisk ikke selv fortalt om sit skoleskift. 
 
Pendu er gjort bekendt med, at hvis hun ikke studerer, kan hun ikke faa  
scholarship. Hun er paa vej til at rejse til udlandet. Grejsen skal vel have  
besked. 
 
Nawak kontakter mig, naar han ved hvordan hans eksamen er gaaet. Hvis han  
ikke bestaar med en meget flot karakter, saa bliver han noedt til at skifte  
fag/retning. 
 
Pembas papirer viser, at han har bestaaet basic computer course, og at han  
har completed intermediate course in english with good performance. 
 
Efter moden overvejelse og korrespondance med 101 Chhiring lama, har jeg  
besluttet at stoppe hans scholarchip. 
 
036 Chhiring Nuru ny 
er stadig laerer i Phungmuche Buddhist secondary school. Han vidste ikke, at  
han havde faaet en donor. 
Han har en bachelor, men stoppede, fordi, han indtil da havde et scholarship  
fra Himalayan Trust, som giver scholarschips til de bedste elever, men kun i  



en tidsbegraendset periode. 
 
Han har nu undervist i en periode givet lidt penge til foraeldrene og sparet  
lidt op ogsaa.. 
Han vil med dette nye scholarship starte pr november paa TU. Han har ingen  
familie, han kan bo hos skal ud at finde et vaerelse, men mener, at han med  
sit scholarship, og det han har sparet op, vil kunne klare dagen og vejen. 
 
Han havde simpelthen taarer i oejnene, da det gik op for ham, at han nu  
havde muligheden for at fortsaette sin uddannelse. 
jeg tror, han er en af dem, der vil tage tilbage til Solu efter endt  
uddannelse. 
 
171 Dorje Tamang. 
Solstraalen. I chhimbu kom der en glad charmerende, koen dreng sammen med en  
tudsegammel bedstemor. Namgyel fortalte mig, at det var selvsamme dreng, som  
i efteraaret kom sammen med den gamle bedtsefar og som havde saar i  
hovedbunden, saa huen sad fast. Ham der fik penicillinsalve til sine  
betaendte oerer og som saa ret saa forsoemt og forknyt ud. 
 
Han havde haar paa hovedet var renvasket, havde ikke et eneste saar,  
storsmilede. Han gaar i skole hver dag siger Jangbu. Han ville selv skrive  
under paa kvitteringen, saa han oevede sit navn sammen med Jangbu indtil han  
kunne printe det bogstav for bogstav paa kvitteringen. 
Toejet var hullet og beskidt, men hvad. 
Senere besoegte Namgyel familien, som bor paa vej til Sete. Saa meget  
glaede. Herligt. 
 
181 Purni Maya  ny. 
Hendes mor doede for nogle aar siden. Hun var syg, faren kunne ikke skaffe  
penge til at bringe hende paa hospitalet, saa hun doede. 
De havde 7 boern. Faren giftede sig igen og fik to boern. 
Namgyel og jeg besoegte famil;ien og forklarede, at pengene skullle sikre at  
Purni fik en stabil skolegang, vi saa gerne, at hun flyttede til hostel i  
Cheeding. 
Som situationen er nu, arbejder hun for andre og sommetider passer hun de  
mindre boern. 
 
3 af deres boern er i Phungmuche boarding school og bliver betalt for at  
Annalise. 
 
Namgyel fik paa det bestemteste fortalt dem, at nu var det slut med at faa  
flere boern. Foerst grinede de lidt generte, men de gik med til at det var  
bedst. Den nye kone var kun 22 da de giftede sig, saa hun er jo stadig  
temmelig foededygtig. 
Jeg ved ikke, hvad Namgyel fik forklaret, men de forstod det. 



Purni var saa lykkelig og taknemmelig. Allerede samme dag, havde hun skrevet  
brev til donor og lavet den flotteste tegning. 


